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TERMS.
gQbrcriptioD, $1.50 per annnm If paid

ta advance ; $2.00 If not paid in adrance.

inch for each Insertion.eenti per
Transient business notices In local col

umn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by tte year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LO CA LS.

Christmas only 10 days away,

la Burmah women propos to
men.

There are false teeth made of pa-

per.

Christmas comas on Sunday this
year.

Ninety per cent of an oyster is
water.

German peasants in winter sleep
15 hours a day.

Severn! weddings are booked for
the ueur fatur in town.

A f .il grown elephant is capable
of carrying a load of two tons.

J.ilin li! .er has moved into John
Hamilton's house ou Cross street.

The w it her the past week has
not been tlie bust for the growing
grain.

Miss Lizzie McCauley has return-
ed fr rn a visit to friends in Phila-
delphia.

Snow blizzard raged in tha west
last we k, and snow fell here on
Tuesday.

Fie.lerit'k Espenschade killed a
hog on Wednesday that weighed
430 pound.;.

nibf-- the Fiek Jubilee Sieg-
ers iu thv. Court House this Wednes-
day evening.

JoLn J. Patterson, Jr., Esq., was
in Liverpool, one day last week, on
legal business.

Trunk, baud bags, satchel tele-
scopes ail styles and prices at Hollo-
baugh .V Son.

The way to get expressmen to
handle ;in egg box carefully is to
mark it ''Dynamite."

A man who reads the weather far
ahead says out for a deep snow
on the :Ujt of January."

One of Emery McCahan's males
died l;:st week and put his team off
work a number of days.

Township auditors should familiari-
ze themselves with the requirements
of the ii'' .v election law.

Stop immigration of all people
who cannot fcho-.- the means of self
support for a period of a year.

Remember the Fisk Jubilee sing-- :
ers in tUo Court House on Wednes-
day evening.

J. (1. Raldemau, of Thompson-- 1

town Las Iou;;ht the Beuuer farm
near the twu named, and will turn
it into a dairy farm.

The luttT in the llililiutown post
ofliee uncilled for on 10th inst., was
for John Folgar, and a postal card
for Mr. El wood Morgan.

When it comes to hats, neckware,
fino Jrsss suits, fiue overcoats and
tico shirts, Hollobangh & San laps
all the rest in the bhadn.

Do you want a pair of Overall
that will not rip that fits yon like a
pair of pants Buy the Sweet Orr,
Hoilobaugh &; Son sells them.

Dr. J. II. Sliumaker, who years
ago coad acted the school at Acade-mi- a,

this county, has opened a law
cilice iu Chambersburg, Franklin
county.

Carlisle Sentinel, 30th ult. . There
are about .'O tramps in jail, aud the
Sheriff is compelled to beard them
at tha rate of four and a half cents
per day.

JobnGusbard, has bought a house
and lot ou Main street from the
Jacob heirs. Tlie property was form
crly the residence of Squire George
Jacobs, dt ceased.

Messrs John Gr.rman and W. I.
Ilibbs, now resident in the Wyom-
ing valley, wre iu town last week.
Mr. Garman is District Attorney of
Luzerne county.

Everybody but a few politicians
favor the election of a president by
a popular vote. They favor the
election of a United States Senator
by a popular vote.

Water so hot that it does not scald
applied to a bleeding wound is reco-mende- d

as good to stop the flow of
blood, it soon stiffens and hardens
the blood over the wound.

When the flames burst through
the bottom of a 164 feet deep well,
in Wisconsin, several days ago, the
diggers ran away and said Bob
Ingersoll's theory is no good.

Isaac Weaver, who spent some
t:mo in Lancaster county has re
turned to his home in Walker town
ship. While in Lancaster county he
was engaged in tobacco raising.

The worst act of the many vile acts
unfolded at Homestead is the con
spiracy to poison the food of the Mi
litia and the food of non-unio- n men,
Wait till the returns are all in.

Daniel Reitze came over from
Snyder county some days ago, and
savs he Las a notion to come back to
Juniata, lie likes the lay of the
land better in Juniata than in Sny
der.

Lewistown Democrat and Sent:
liel: J. H. Pry, of Mifflintown, who
is a pracacal dehorner of cattle, is
doing satisfactory work in that line
in Mifflin county and will remain
here until the end of next week He
is stopping at the Kline house.

Lewistown Free Press of the 7th
inst. Sheriff Lapp, of Juniata coun-
ty, and Elmer Graybill and B. P.
Saugle, of Richfield, were callers at
this ofliee last evening. They were
here looking after a party or parties
who robbed the post-offic- e and Mr.
Graybill's etore on Monday night.

Ladies Misses and children s gum
awaJ wn in price at

Holbbaugh k Son.

Agriculture nmnlnra 3,000,000Italian women.
The Emnrftan

I- - " Will UB&Sa short tour through India this win-
ter.

Three hundred tho
were eaten in one day in New Yorklast week.

Four hundred bvj nut crj tt vj--
men ara emnlnva! fr a,-- - u :.C"7 ova ii kurj Hi til Id
in Pecnsjlvana.

The 4th of M). a.
day, President elect Cleveland will
oe privately inaugurated on that day
and the nublie inmicmriifinn. ;n

A & wv u IT HA IDAQ
place on Monday.

The boys and girls are lougino-fo- r

a crood olil fnah
the older thin blooded people are
Duivenng ana saying oU! no! It is
long till spring and the boys and
girls mij get their wish.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church
are packing a box with clothing and
so forth, to Bend to the needy. Per-
sons desirous of contributing can do
so, by calling or sending their con-
tributions to the church building in
this town, this Wednesday afternoon.

Robert Humphrey, of Delaware
township, died on Monday afternoon
after an ailment of a number of
months, asred about r0
was promiuent in political circles, but
wuen ne ran lor omee, the political
tide of his nartv. the Democrti rnr
ty, failed to land him in the places
ue was nominated for. His friends
all speak well of Lim.

Fine line mens slippers at rock
bottom prices at Hollobaugh &
Son.

Slater W. Allen, known to a num
ber of people in Mifflintown and
Fermanagh township is contesting
the legislative seat of Jacob C. Stine--

man, because in Cambria county a
number of voters cast their votes
outside the guard rail and the votes
thus cast were not lawful, but all the
same were counted.

Storm Overcoats, only $3.00 at
Hollobaugh & Son.

The public Ledger building in
Philadelphia took fire one evening
last week, but was only partly de-
stroyed, It was fully insured. Geo.

V. Childs, tho proprietor of the
paper aud building, out of gratitude
to the hremen for saving what was
saved gave $5000 to the brave men
and $1000 to the policmen who ren-
dered valuable aid during the fire.

The Finest Dress Overcoats, in
the County are to be found at

Hollobaugh & San.

Jacob Delweiler, a Meunooite citi
zen, living tot far from Doylestown,
left his home several evenings ago to
go to a neighbors's home across the
fields. He had considerable money
in his pockets. He was waylaid,
murdered, and robbed before he
reached his destination. The county
commissioners offer baOU for the
arrest and conviction of the mur-
derer,

Hats, all the latest tvlea you will
fiDdonlyat Hollobaugh & Son.

A citizen who had been away from
Thompsontown a number of years,
returned recently and found the
people 6o changed there, that he
could not find any one to engage in
a social game of cards in evening
time, as they used to do when he was
there years ago. An other great
surprise was in store for him in
Mifflintown, where scarcely anyone
then played cards, he finds almost
everyone ready and willing to en-

gage at play, and card parties are
the common kinds of parties.

Fine line of Ladies and Gentlemens
umbrellas, suitable for a Christmas
present at Hollobaugh & Son.

An exchange, that is religiously
inclined says, men are prone to evil
as the sparks are prone to fly up
wards, but the chance of repentance
is extended to every one and it is
glad to record the repentance of a
subscriber who had been taking the
paper many years without paying
for it. The subscriber was out iu
the woods when a great rain came,
to get out of the wet ho crawled in-

to a hollow log. The rain swelled
the log and held the delinquent so
tightly that he became alarmed and
began to think of all the evil things
he had done done and among the
list was the great wrong of not pay
ing his paper the thought made him
repent and feel so little and shrunken
that ho was able to creep from the
log He hastened to pay his paper
and has felt better every since.

We handle Clay Worsteds of the
finest quality, nothing like them in
the county, only $15 to $20 at

Hollobaugh & Son.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hones of eettin;? well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a lew bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Highest price paid for mink, fox.
black skunk or musk rat skins, either
in cash or trade at Hollobaugh
& Son.

Vn-ti-n Hamilton Watchman : Wil
Hani Johnson 6hot a deer on their
Greenbrier farm on b nday. He and
his brother Ira were working in the
field when the deer came along and
v;iiium liAvinr his pun with him

shot it with a load of turkey shot. It
was a buck and the dressed meat

87 nounds.
Wm. Hoover, a Penfield jeweler, is
likely to die from a curious ailment.
Three months ago his collar button
rubbed a little raw place on tue uau

It became a sore which

has grown until it has eaten a hole in
his necK as large as a saucer, on- -j

An rinf uvm to be able to
vr uwv j

stop its progress! The patient has
become so weak and amaciated that
his stomach refuses to hold food, and
death stares him in the lace.

Teteraa Association Sfeotln;.

The Walker town shin Veteran As
sociation will hold a public meeting
in Van Wert school house, on Fri-
day evening, December 16, 1892, at
wmcn addresses, speeches and decla-
mations will be delivered. There
will be music for the occasion.

W. H. Moors,
Secretary.

Do you want to make your hus-
band a nice Christmas present, get
him a seal plush Cap. only 11.50 at

Hollobaugh & Son.

CoMcert- -

The original company of Fisk
Jubilee Singers, will give a concert
in the Court House ou the evening
of December 14, at 8 o'clock. The
Ep worth League of the M. E. Church
have engaged them for that evening,
object, the refurnishing of the Sunday
Schoolroom. A rich treat awaifs
all who attend. Chart and reserved
tickets at the store of Mr. W. H.
Rollman.

No misfit goods in our stock, all
goods will bear inspection, we want
you to compare our goods with oth-
ers we do not fear your verdict

Hollobaugh & Son.

February Election Nomina-
tions.

Under the new election law such a
thing as getting up a ticket the
night before election day cannot be
done, for all officers to be elected in
boroughs have to be nominated and
their names certified and recorded to
the auditors at least ton days before
election day in boroughs and at
least seven days before election day
in the township.

Shirts the largest line and the la
test patters at Hollobaugh &. Son.

For The School Superintend
dency.

So far as is known at this time,
teacher D. M. Marshall, of Walnut,
Professor Landis, of McCulloch's
Mills, and Superintendent Carney
of McAlisterville are the only ones
in the field for the ofiice of Superin
tendent of the public schools in J uni-at- a

county.

Fiue Black Cheviot Suits all wool
only $10 at Hollobaugh & Son.

Early Chickens.

SJ1 InarrrnVA TViblinA ." M. Tj SllV- --o'
der, Esq., who several months ngo
turned his inquiring mind to chicken
raiainrr liv nrnvr. linrchased a 118 tent--' o J l I '
incubator, and on Friday and Satur
day out of seventy hve lertne eggs

cubator, succeeded in successfully
.t-- t 11 rrhatching seventy nveiy cuicks uis

is a pretty good showing, and the
Squire can get his moutu reauy ior
early spring chicken, if the rats, or
the gapes, the cold, the roupe, the
cholera, the cats, and, well, pretty
pretty much everything eUe, don't
carry them away.

An extra fine lino of Suspenders
at Hollobaugh & Son.

HECK'S REDIX'ED PRICE
LIST.

SLLK UMBRELLAS,
FOK HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Ladies 26 inch Gloria Silk, fancy
natural handles, former pric9 . $2.00,
now $1.50.

Ladies 26 and 28 inch, Union
Seise Umbrellas in a choice selection
of fancy natural horn and Mourning
handles, former price fi.o, now
1.75.

Ladies 26 inch fino Gloria Silk
Paragon frame fancy natural handles
former price $3.00 now $2.65.

Mens 28 and 30 inch Union Seige
umbrellas, Paragon frames, Palm
natural and metal handles, former
price $1.00 and $1.25, now 80c each.

GENTLEMENS SLIPPERS,
FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Mens black imitation alligator
opera toe, all sizes former price $1.25
and 1.50, now $1.00.

Mens tan goat opera slipper all
sizes former price $1.2o, now 1.00

Mens velvet embroidered slippers
all sizes former price $1 1.25 and
$1.50, reduced to SI and

Mens all wool felt slipper, reduced
from $1.50 to $1.25.

RIIIHER GOODS.

Mens rubber boots, first grade,
Lycoming make former price $2.75,
now $.225.

Boys rubber Boots former price
$2 25, now $1.75, sizes 1 to 6.

Touths rubber boots, first grade
Lycoming make, former price $1.75,
now $1.50, sizes 11 to 13.

Childrens rubber boots, first grade
Lycoming make, former price $1.25,
new $1, sizes 6 to 10 J.

Mens buckle arctics first grade,
Lycoming make, wool lined, former
price $1.50, now $1.15, sizes 6 to 12.

Mens wool lined Alaskas, first
quality Lycoming make, former
price $100, now 75c, sizes 6 to 12.

Mens Sandals, Lycoming make,
first quality, former, price 75c, now
50c, all sizes.

LADIES RUBBER GOODS.

Ladies rubber boots, first quality,
Lycoming make, former price $1.75,
now $1.45, size 2J to 6.

Ladies flora plain croquet, finest
quality, former price 50c, now 35c.

Ladies Sandles, first quality, form-
er price 50c, now 35c.

Prices reduced along the entire
line of all kinds of footwear. Propor-
tional reductions on trunks and
satchels. Stock to large to permit
mention of every item-Com- e

and see us and we will save
you some money. Yours to serve.

G. W. Heck,
Bridge St., Mifflintown.

A few days ago Mrs. Ann Connelly
of Sunbury, fell down a flight of
stairs in her house and broke her
neck, and died immediately.

Large lloga- -

Thaddeus Zimmerman, of Ikns- -

burg, Perry county writes us: "The
two hogs dressed , net 1214 lbs., the
smallest hog weighed five hundred
and twenty-on- e pounds and a
quarter. The largest one weighed
six hundred and ninety-tw- o pounds
and three quarters. They were
seventeen months old.

Plenty Game.

The Lewistown Free Press of the
7th, in st., says : Some days ago a
company of hunters invaded Cooper's
Gap week before last, and returned on
last Friday, bringing along as tro-
phies of the hnnt five deer and three
bears. Mr. Morrison killed two deer
and one bear, Mr. Gearhart two
bears, and Messrs. Hoffman, "Wherry
and Wertz one deer each.

Winter Excursion Book of the
' Pennsylvania Railroad,
A very valuable book for those con

templating either an extended winter
trip or a short visit to the sunny
South has just been issued by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Many useful suggestions and infor-
mation are contained in the little
volume, which is copiously illustrat-
ed and provided with a valuable map
of all the territory under considera-
tion. Copies may be obtained at the
ticket ofliee of the Company, or upon
application to Geo. W. Boyd, Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent, 233
South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Fine Dress Suits Corkscrew , only
$10 at Hollobough & Son.

Time by the Forelock.
The Philadelphia Record has tak

en time by the fore-loc-k and issued
its almanac for the year 1893, in this
present month of December. The
almanac is replete with information
of a substantial and valuable nature.
The picture representations of the
Columbian exposition to be held in
Chicago the coming summer are val-

uable as pointers to visitors and stay
at homes for by the pictures they
can familiarize themselves with the
appearance of tho buildings that
during a period of months will con
tain many of the wonderful hand
craft articles of the world. As a
book of reference and digest of many
tLings the Almanac is a good thing
to have all the timo within easy
reach.

Itch on human and horses and nil
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct. 1, ly

31AKRIED :

Etka Street. Ou Thursday, No
vember 24, 1892, at the residence of
the bride's parents, 619 Massachuss-ett- s

avenue northeast, bv the Rev.
Green Clay Smith, Mr. Wm. E. Etka
of Mifflintown, Pa., and Miss Clara
E. Street, of Washington, D. C.

Woodward Williams. On Nov.
23, 1S92, by Rev. W. H. Burell, 43
Cooper street Camden, N. J., Mr.
Uolbert B. oodward, of Altoona,
Pa., to Miss Annie B. daughter of
Mr. J. M. Williams, of Warble, Ju-
niata county.

DIED;

Barton. On Nov. 20, 1892, in
Snarland, Illinois. Samuel Barton.
brother of O. P.
Barton, of this county, oged about
68 years.

Coder. On Nov. 30, 1892, in
Spruce Hill township, Mrs. Alice M.,
wife of Stewart Coder, aged 33 years,
J months and 8 dars.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrimTGW, December 14, 1892.

r.urtpr 20
Epds 26
Ham, 10
Fhooldor, 08
Sides 6
Laid 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MAI KET

Wheat, new 70
Corn in car 40 to 50
Oats, 2a to38
Rye G5
CloverBeod. ......... .... $1.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax sued 1 60
13 ran $1.10 a hundred
Chop...... ........$1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt I 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets, Dec. 13tb,
1892. Wheat 75c ; corn 49 to 50c ;

oats 40 to 42c ; wheat flour $2 to
$4 50 a barrel ; rye flour $3.45 a
barrel buckwheat flour $1.90 to $2 a
hundred pounds ; winter bran $15 to
$17 a ton ; oats straw $7 to $8 a ton;
wheat straw same as oats ; straight
rye straw $13 a ton ; Hay $11 to $17
a ton ; cloverseed 13c; tallow in bar-
rels 4c ; butchers lard 9c ; live
roosters 6 to 7c ; hens 9c ; butter
june creamery 24 to 25c ; ladle pack-cke-

17 to 23c; creamery special
brand 30 31c ; eggs ice house brand
17 to 20; limed 20c; fresh 27 to 29c ;

cheese 8 to 11c; sugars 4 J to 5c;
beef cattle 3 to 5 Jc ; cows 2 o 3 ;

sheep 1 1 to 5c , lambs 4 to 6c ;

bogs 8 J to 9; thin cows $8 to $18;
milch cows $25 to $50; milch calves
3 to 8c ; dressed beeves 5 to 8c

DR. THEELAorin tonrtn ht.00 otlow tirecn. Pfailodrlr-hi-.
AFTT.H. the (twily physician, lb fao
pilai and adverlifting doctor bar failed,
ae well u quack wbo rwniiac to euro
jrrn after all otiten tail, aud to give
a written suarautee, frr adttc. Free

Imuucat; aud after the belt awtadlera,
tb pill manufacturer, with their

toulc. rriratlTra, tablet,
and Mht-- pecrrl uotrum r

enncrrua, the home care Birdictura,
et etc., bare eaimtW and rllied tu,
THEN ro aud mai,lt DR. O F. THEEL.

ha had 6 yran Faxopeaa Hoapltai "" sea practi.
eal ezpertrnoe. Be examined by bim. He willcat..itdl M il
whether your caw incurable or 'not. Itednraunlitiinrktitet-- . ur--r

doe heelalai to tx-- i rqiinl. but be rurv the mMt daa- -

ease of Ulcers. Btrirmr. Oonorrhceai
KraU sod Dtachaxgaa. ttuflrrrr frM Melancholia at--

4vnrirartr1oet. and all those dUeaed front rttccu or TOOtMuJ
Indiscretion, of both aese. are ure of a cure. Kemeiubf.r.
DR. THEL dnea care what all others elattn to do. L'K.
THEEL 0es common sruae treatment. He anmuine tbe All

patbic. Hcvoxxopstbte. and Rcleetae vreteaa of medicine uhfr
ever tber are Indlcatrd. Hurs: Daily. to S clock :

to ft , Wad. and Sal. eet1 n from o elook ; fun- -

da, t t IS. Send 10 cti. worth or itmni for bonk
tnuk," the or It trne medical book advtrtt-e- a friend u "Id.

Toune. and aatdd'te-ftfr- of bth sexea. Write or call. AVOID
dnettirs warning vou ax in at medical bonk : y ar- afrstd ia
will Bud their lirnontncw epoed. KKaP I'r, Theel

IB Ucdur-da- and Maiurdar's Philadelphia ftaaaa.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
' done at this office.

Does this Catch Your Eyel

a'vH'a"-:v's- i

If bo, get the whole of thestory. It short andmay be
as'valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
the whole world should know
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes,
sents, lhe best 5.UU men s

r

is

Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a Khna is not emnnlete without smooth, flexible inner soles.
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The Hnrrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only t

G, W. KECK,
THE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SEOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLLOBAUGSI fc SON'S

Clothing" House,
PATTEPvSON VA.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success,
and that we bave made a suoces&of the Clothing Business is an established fact

First, we are keeping a better line of all kinds of Clothing than is usually
kept in a Clothing Store.

Second, we carry a much larger line of all kinds than any other Clothing
House in too county.

Third we Keep up to 4he styles. The young men of y can be fitted
out with au elegant suit mad a in the latest cut for one half what it would cost
to bave it made to order.

OUR FALL-- AND WINTER STOCK
has been selected with great care and embraoes all the latest patterns and
styles.

OUH LINE OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY FERFECTM.

Over 300 hundred overcoats and 50 different styles from which to select.
All sizes from the small child to tbe portly man at fiom $1.50 to $20. Sure-
ly you can be suited here.

In Hats We se'l more bats than
have all the latest styles both in crush
county that carrys a full line.

We handle the Douglas Shoe which
than

Rings Jewelry. you
chasing where

Neckwear shirts are two of our

an
that only needs bo to

under bushel, willing
selling

above repre
market

might

county.
derby.

guarantee.

hobbies, always

appreciated.

length Myjinder

B8I18
theuoondiofladlM

complexion. rucommend

imperfections

Drugsu,

Gentlemen's prices
equal.

GOLD SILVER WATCH CHAINS,

nobbiest agents
celebrated overalls, working

garment guaranteed to'give satisfaction.
underwear

competition. Cassimeres Worsteds
prices ranging

trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, gloves,
8,L.adies suspenders, gum card-iga- u

jackets, gentlemen's slippers, hand kerchiefs, mctllers, harmonicas, pocket
books, purses, take pleasure showing goods whether

purchase er

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses

mert
(Pi-rc- French

Qtursnt to care
all Nervous
e, as Weak
Memory, o
Brain Power,

AND ust.
nes all
of in ot

oufhfnl ultimately toJ Price,
$$ we iv a

ta or tc
address. PIVER't RtvMfcV (X

-

a
it. We are now the

the cut
shoe ever nut on tne m

that hurt tbe feet or

any three stores in the We
The 'only store in

is in itself a bave

money to examine our stock before pur

and you will find

In Men-- s dress pant

for any of

IS but deep. There are
wbo regular features and would be ac-

corded palm of beauty were it for a wr
To ail sttcn vre DR.

HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as theao
qualities that quickly change the most
ard florid couiptexion tooceof natural health
and beauty. It cures Skin,
Freckles, Heads, Blotches, Sunburn.

Pimples, and all of the
akin. It if not a cosmetic a cure, yet i bet-
ter for toilet than Sold by

or nent upon receipt of 50c
C. C. BITTNER & CO., Toldo, O.

full line of Ladies Shoes at very much lower thoy
can be bad Also a full hoe of boots that aro no

&
It will save

else
and

full line of latest and styles in our stock. We are for
the sale of Sweet Ore & Co. pants, shirts,
every We bave extra fine line of

to seen
aloons we knock out all The finest and
sowed with silk in from $3.50 to $6 50 per pair. We also car-
ry a full lino of Gentle

ana Cbiluren s gum boots and shoes, coats,

&o. We will in you our
you not.

I will in all

taking room three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St
Safe Horses furnibhed in time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention at night willbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at my Furniture Room.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE
LOST MANHOOD!

rns
Nerve Remedy,)is
soldwithaWrfttat

disease
such

Loss
Ner-

vousness. Heid- -

BEPORI APTin ache, Wakeful
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A PROCLAMATION
to tiiejpeople of juxiata county and sur.

rounding;country.

litis will he an occasion to Rejoice,
THE POOR AS1WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
THIS FALL.

$10,000 Invested
IN OJNE WHACK.

Good Luok to al! who read with attention, because we cater to the masses
Nothing exclusive about our business. Our doors are open for all, aud every,
body is welcome whether they wish to buy or not.

THIS IS NO GLITTERING GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECLARATION.
HERE IS FOOT) FOR REFLECTION'

Our Stock of Men's Suits alone represents more value than be entirs
clothing stock, suits, overcoats and all both for men and boys of any other
Hoube in this county. This fact speaks volumes; for since no merchant will
invest more money than his business absolutely requires, the truth stands oat
as clear as the noonday sun that we do. the largest clothing trade in Juniata
county. Jt consisrs of Sack and Cutaway Frock Suits, ninle or double-breaste-

and made of Chevoits, boucle cloths, cbsqimeres, worsted?, &o., in all new
and stylish colours, mixtures and designs. Whether you need a suit or not,
oome in and see us. The information will prove profitable to vnu. When you
do, you'will further consult your interest by coming now while our stock is
full and complete.

CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS.
We are equally well prepared to serve you. Tbe exhibit this fall is larg-

er, brighter and more handeonie than any previously made, and it's counter-
part is not in the county to-da- In suits with short pants wc are showing sev-

eral lines as low in pnoe as $1.25 and $1.50.
Should you fail to fiud anything to suit anioDg these go up fifty cents ar

so and you include another score of styles from which to seloyt. We are head-quaat- ers

for fitting" out the boys in ("jits. ff( fcjy eouipleta lino of dark
mixed (3simerp na Vvorsled, Tricots, Corkscrews, diagonal and the popu-

lar and serviceable 15ck Cheviot. We begin in price with this C.Uss .f 8ood'
at $5.00, and between this and $10.00, we show what is undoubtedly the .'rS-es- t

and best assortment in the county. You'll save enopgh on tho suit to pay
for the minor articles such as Hats, Neckwear, Gloves &o.

iVTIPlV'! i rC A rT1Ccv w M j. kand
equally ir

prices ever named for reliable poods. Our prices range from $2.50 to $18
Come and see our $5 men's Chinchilla Coats tho grandest bargain ever offered
at this price. In boys and children's overcoats we have anything you
from $1.50 to $10. Hundreds to select from.

mtl A npcFull line of bats from 38o to $1.98, in a quality
tho price you can't equal.

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear. Natty and tasteful scarfs and ties at 2 to,
and from that up to GOo.Jif you care to
Gloves the assortment is immense and
quoting.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Penna.
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1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HAELBT,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN .

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL. AT

THE F1BST

Bill,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

t

Iiife
Blood.

rvjtE BLOOn MOLOXGS lift:.Tf you brUm thM ; tHm mk
03. USES ST S ELCCD S'AECESP.

i 1 4iirh will mr, Mioila, J'itryU-n- &rnl- -'.!, Salt-rheu- Trttrr, t'rcch'en. It. arte
I it' ad; '(. AH Druggist, till it.

Pittsburgh, Pa. '

Subscribe for tbe Smuu aid Bbpcbli
cab, a good paper.

are well prepared

want

boys'stiff

Men's, Boys
Ubildrens Coats this winter, tbe lower

pay as much. In Handkerchiefs aud
tho prices so small as not to be worth

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFJIIFFLIITOHS, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSBPH ROTH ROCK. Pretiitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caihier

DIBECTOas.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Uertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis R. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

TOCEHOLDKBS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane fl. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothroek, Wm. Swart.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Foar per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

jan 23, 1891 tl

TO VEAK mi
Buffering from the effort of 700th fnl error. ar!r
decaj. waiting weakness, lot manhood, ete, I win
sod a valuable treatla. (mind' aoiitalmlne foil

particular, for bom. enre. FREE0 ohr"iAsplaodll medical work ; ahonld b. read by ereay
man wbo ta nervous and debilitated. Aililrvia..

Trot.'r. C. FOWLER. Mood us. Coon,

m m h bt Hinoi Arcov.raii3.I'a. Kare at once. No operation or boat ne its
di'lar. Thousands of cares. Dr. M&yerlsat
jioiei i cnn, iteaninfr, rm.9 Mocona wtmrtiaT 01
each month. Scud, tor circuiars. Adrice Ireo


